8e,ng an Any
Directions: It is difficult to be an aUy\Jvhenwe wi'tness buUying.Sometimes it is scary Ofrisky to help someone else,
even if we feel sorry for the target or feel that what is happening is wrong. And even when we do not fee! scared, it
is difficuit to know what to say when we witness builying.
Following the six steps below may make it easier for us to "ge1 the words out" when we want to be an ally.Read 'the
sample phrases next to each step. Which phrases wouid you use? Does it depend on the situation? Fillin your own
ideas about things you could say.

STEP 1: GET THE BULLY'SATTENTION
Hey; [Namel Can! talk to you for a second?
i forget your name. What fs it?
yo!
vVave or put both hands up in stOp [XJSitfon

STEP 2: KEEP iT CALM
You may not have mean! to hurt anybody, but ...

Jknowa lotof people say that, but ...
! know some people thjnk that's funny. but...
You might feel angry or pissed off. but ...

STEP 3: CAll

IT OUT

Thafs messed up.

That word is a put-down.
You're buHying that person.
You're spreading a reaily mean rumor that's not true.

STEP 4: SAY HOVVYOU FEEL
\t offends me.
It's not OK with me.
\tVhat if [name of target] star;:>;believing that about himself/herself?
How would you fee! if somebody did that to you?

STEP 5: TEll THEM WHAT YOU WANT
Just please stop using that word.
You need to apologize to that person.
Stop talking behind people's backs.
Please don't jOke like that anymore.

STEP 6: PUT A PRICE ON IT
If you keep doingthat, we can't be friendsanymore.
Ifyou don't stop, rn make sure people know what you're doing.
ifyou do that again, I'mgoing to report i1to the principal or a teacher.
Ifyou ever harm that person again, i'm going to ca!!the police/security.
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